
Titus

A STUDY THROUGH THE BOOK OF

the blessed hope and glorious appearance of our great 
God and Savior, Jesus Christ. 

For the grace of God has appeared, bringing 

salvation to all men. It instructs us to renounce 

ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live sensible, 

upright, and godly lives in the present age, …

Titus 2:11-13 



Titus 2

1 But as for you, speak the things that 

are consistent with sound doctrine.

2 Older men are to be temperate, 

dignified, self-controlled, and sound in 

faith, love, and perseverance.
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3 Older women, likewise, are to be reverent in 

their behavior, not slanderers or addicted to 

much wine, but teachers of good. 

4 In this way they can train the young 

women to love their husbands and children, 

5 to be self-controlled, pure, managers of 

their households, kind, and subject to their 

own husbands, so that the word of God will 

not be discredited.
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6 In the same way, urge the younger men to 

be self-controlled.

7 In everything, show yourself to be an 

example by doing good works. In your 

teaching show integrity, dignity, 

8 and wholesome speech that is above 

reproach, so that anyone who opposes us 

will be ashamed to have nothing bad to say 

about us.
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9 Slaves are to submit to their own 

masters in everything, to be well-

pleasing, not argumentative, 

10 not stealing from them, but showing 

all good faith, so that in every respect 

they will adorn the teaching about God 

our Savior.
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5…so that the word of God will not be 

discredited.

8…so that anyone who opposes us will be 

ashamed to have nothing bad to say about us.

10…so that in every respect they will adorn 

the teaching about God our Savior.



1. Your number one purpose for living is to 
bring glory to God

Ephesians 3:10 His purpose was that now, 

through the church, the manifold wisdom 

of God should be made known to the rulers 

and authorities in the heavenly realms, 



Ezekiel 36: 22 “Therefore say to the Israelites, 

‘This is what the Sovereign Lord says: It is not for 

your sake, people of Israel, that I am going to do 

these things, but for the sake of my holy name,

which you have profaned among the nations where 

you have gone. 

23 I will show the holiness of my great name, 

which has been profaned among the nations, the 

name you have profaned among them. 

Then the nations will know that I am the Lord, 

declares the Sovereign Lord, when I am proved 

holy through you before their eyes.



1. Your number one purpose for living is to 
bring glory to God

2. You belong to him – you are not our own



Ezekiel 36: 24 “‘For I will take you out of the 

nations;

I will gather you from all the countries and bring 

you back into your own land. 

25 I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you will 

be clean; 

I will cleanse you from all your impurities and 

from all your idols. 

26 I will give you a new heart and put a new 

spirit in you; 

I will remove from you your heart of stone and 

give you a heart of flesh. 
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27 And I will put my Spirit in you and move 

you to follow my decrees and be careful to 

keep my laws. 

28 Then you will live in the land I gave your 

ancestors; you will be my people, and I will be 

your God. 

29 I will save you from all your uncleanness. 

I will call for the grain and make it plentiful 

and will not bring famine upon you. 
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30 I will increase the fruit of the trees and the 

crops of the field, so that you will no longer suffer 

disgrace among the nations because of famine. 

31 Then you will remember your evil ways and 

wicked deeds, and you will loathe yourselves for 

your sins and detestable practices. 

32 I want you to know that I am not doing this for 

your sake, declares the Sovereign Lord. Be 

ashamed and disgraced for your conduct, people of 

Israel!

36… I the Lord have spoken, and I will do it.’



1. Your number one purpose for living is to 
bring glory to God

2. You belong to him – you are not our own

3. Expect resistance 
- The flesh 

- The world
- The devil





Summer Bible Reading Challenge
Option #1

Read through the Psalms 
• 150 chapters

• Fill out a box for each chapter 

Psalm ______
Theme _____________________________________________
Psalmist to God ______   To himself ______   To others ______
God to Psalmist ______   To others ______           Other ______
Verses that mention Christ ______________________________

8
God’s creation praises his majestic name

X

Verses 4-8



Summer Bible Reading Challenge
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Read through the Psalms 
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• Fill out a box for each chapter 

Option #2

Read Romans through Revelation 3
• 124 chapters

• On a separate sheet, write (or copy & paste) all the promises 
of God found in those passages

By August 12th (Der Dutchmen 8/18/18)


